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' MKS'CUMMIVS TESTIMONY.

The Shooting of JB. C, Porter as Seen by

a Woman who Narrowly Escaped.
WHEN ANY MAN

J FEELS SICK WITH
- El - ir af V , . I t l f

AN EXCITING BOOS., 20,000 SOLD I

The "WUdAdrentures" and ttTinunphs',o..

STANLEYrSrAFRICA.... - t'-','- -'

Thia only authentic and eoprrighted cheap edition
is selling faster than any other book
Gives a full 'history of his ; " Down the Congo."
AGENTS WANTED." For full particulars and
terms address HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Philadel-
phia, Fa.

CHEAPEST CHEAPEST

BOOK STORE
TN THE W"ORLD. ,..

53,672 Superb English Books AT OUR PRICE.
75,276 New American Books AT YOUR PRICK
112,726 Second-han- d Books AT ANY, PRICE.

Catalogue of General Literature Free. .

;
LEGGAT BROTHERS, !

3Beekman.st,near New PosfrOfflce, New York.

ififnil
Parson's Purgative Piny make ner Rich Blood,

and will completely change the blood In the entire
system In three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound nealth, If such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. J L S. JOHMSON
ACQ., Bangor, Me. .

LAME BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is for lameness or weakness of the back. Rheuma-
tism and all local aches and pains, the best reme-
dy known. It was invented to overcome the slow
actlon of the ordinary PoTasTTastera7"If relieves
pain at once, and cures where other plasters will
not even relieve. Sold everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents.

1 COLD CHILLS, FEVER FLUSHES, headache
ana general unoomfortableness,

i ?'. ', ..AW) TXT

DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS HIM

Then is the time to take

JVIOTT'S PILLS.
impurities from the stomach alTd

aiding digestion, and system,

r RESTORING TO HEALTH,
when all other remedies fall

Take them for Biliousness, Indigestion Cotiv
SrWstomac' m

WITHOuTaUAL WARBANTKn

JOHN F. HENRY, CURR1N & Co..

Sole Proprietors,

. 8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

For sale by L. R. Wriston Sc Co.. Charlotte. N. c
mar4

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of theworm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteenlarge worms. At the same time I gave one to mylittle g,rl, four years old, and she passed elghty-sl- iworms from four to fifteen Inches ion&

W. FrPHILLIPS.

Wo Ott for sale by Druggists generally. Pre-pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.
Price 25 cents. Ieb21dfcwi r

3Is & nerfect Blooa Prntmn ant q ti.
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-
ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
tern: it relieves the azoniea of

rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de-

cay, exhaustion, eta The only reliable cure. Clr
culars mailed free. Address J. K. REKVES, 43
Chatham street, N. Y.

Feb. 20-d4- w8m.

JONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING BAST.

the average ot We belni lesJened every year; with

out any reasonable cause, aeatn resuuuig geueiat-l- y

from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea-

son ol the year especially, a cold Is such a common

thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt

to overlook the dangers anenamg ik mm uuou uu

too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already

set in. Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-

ery winter, while had Boschkb's Gkbham Sykup

been taten; a cure would have resulted, and a large

bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases

of the Throat and Lungs, Boscheb's German
Stbup has proven itself to be the greatest discov-

ery of Its kind in medicine. Every Druggist In this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over

950,000 bottles sold last year without a single

failure known.

TUTT
LLSI

INTRODUCED, 1865

is the fruitful source of mauy d:2cu?t-s- ,
r.ron-.i-nen- t

among whica are
DYSPEPSIA, CC:.T!V.v ir--
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEvIr, AG'JE !C.j ri: :J:
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUSATI

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS 1

TORPID
Xioss of Appetite and Naor
are costive, but sorQettnie3 atj'i i.j
looaenesa, Fain in tte Hai3tsps.v. i'--

with aDall 8ensaUoniuth3b; , Vc n
In the rights!-- ! : and unJ.;? t:a oh'iuVrc;';
blade, fallnes ttftcr eating, tiva disL'.-clinati- on

to exertion of body, v. r j;i.r.d, I.
of tamper Low i r.--- , Lirs.: t f

memory, with f .feellrtgofhr. vi; i.k- r. c t d
gome daty, Gei'.eral weariness; El. u.iS,
Fluttering at tlio Heart. Dots loio.o tiiT
yes, yeUowBTiiQ,Headacb'cc3a-i- y

over the rightcye, Ilestles mew nii:
with fitful draaiis7liiKiiy colorstl Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ASS VliUZZZZZ?,
SERIOUS DISEASES YILL S00M St C VEL0PZD.

TUTT'SPILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feo'.ins as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
nre coraponnded from snbsttinces tli-- u c.re

free from any properties tlir.t enu injure
the most delicate organizatioii. T'.try
Search, C'leanae, Paril'Ti n::d Invii'orme
the entire System. Cy relieving the cii
gorged I.lrer, they cleanse (iiu blood
from poisonous humors, and l has impart
health and vitality to the loly, caiiati.'n
the bowels to act naturally, wickont
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr. TUTT j Dear Sir; For ten yean I have been.
martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. Lat t

Spring your Pills were recommended to me ; I used
them ( but with little fnitb). I am now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion jmrfect, rsnlTr stools,

i!es gone, and I have gained forty poands solid flesb.
hey are worth their weieht in gold.

Rv. B. I SIMPSON, iyjoisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is rhe PTTJf e
and cause the body to Take on 1 thus ; ;io
system i8 nonrlslied,;aid by tbeir Tonic Ac-
tion on the Digestive Organs, Regular
htools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS-:-

" Few disease exist that cannot be relieved by re-
storing the liiver to its normal functions, end for
this purpose no remedy hts ever been invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Murray Street, New York.tr Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
mation aud Useful Bedekftft--' l bqrarJlednt

1 'on application.'

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haxb ob Whiskees chanced to a Glosst
Plac by a single application of this DTE- - It im-
parts a Inatural Color, acts Instantaneonaly, and it
a Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by exnresa on receipt of $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THE GENUINE

DR. O. MeLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

'
i

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
- cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the

pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood; belly swollen
--and --bard ; urine turbid; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep with; grinding of the
teeth temper Variable, but generally

. irritable, &c. .

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. 'C, MeLANE'S VERMIFUGE t
will certainly effect a cure.

, IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it is an innocent prepa--.
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest

: injury to the most tender infant.
The gemuine Dr. McLane's Ver-- n

'
MIFUGE bears the ; signatures of . C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the

; wrapper. :o:

DR. C. MeLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as"ia remedy "for

f all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
... affections of the liytr, and in all Bilious'

Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Hekd- -
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a. rival. '

AGUE AND. FEVER.
f i f''." No better cathartic can be used prepar- -

,; atory to, or after taking Quinine. ;"As a " simple purgative they are un--- equaled. '
. - . -

BETT ABB ;OF IMITATIOXS.
Thegenuine are never sugar coated ,

-- vTi. Sf?iM ' red wax "e1 m thelid, impression Dr. McLaxe's .

Liver Pitts. L '
TTTPpel;4ears the "gna'tures'of ,'

C. and Fleming Bros.' t
'r iP?vlviiig the genuine Dr.'

, '. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by- Fleming .Bros.; of Pittsburgh, Pa., themarket being full of fmitations of the "

name McLane, spelled differently tutsame "pronunciation. - -

Stye Charlotte fiDbscmr.
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BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The national board of health will
meet in Savannah May 1st.

. A commission is to ue sent to Havana
to investigate the yellow fever.

" The Eighteenth Infantry are to leave
Atlanta for Milk river, Montana. The
Fifth Artillery, from Charleston, .will
supply their place.

Wm. B. Astor, of New York, has con-

tributed $500 to have the murderer,
Ourrie, prosecuted in Texas for the
slaying of the actor, Benj. a Porter.

So far 2160 colored emigrants have
passed through St Louis for Kansas,
and 250 others are now in that city, un-

able to obtain transportation for wan t
of mean?.

Representative Blackburn has al-

ready announced himself as a candi-

date for Speaker of the next House.
Mr. Milton Sayler, of Ohio, is a living
example of the uncertainty of this sort
of thing, ,

Col.' 8heltonrG Davis, clerk of the
. Virginia .Senate died ia Richmond
Monday night at 1Q a'clock, after an ill-

ness of several Iweeks. CoL Davis
was sixty-on- e years old. and had been
clerk of the Senate for more than a
quarter of a century.

Thomas Hare, an old merchant of
Philadelphia, was seized with apoplexy
in the streets of Richmond, Va., Satur-
day night, and, being unknown at the
time, was taken to the hospital, where
he died Sunday night He was on a
business visit to Richmond, in the in-

terest of a New York tinfoil house.
His identity was not established until
Monday.

Mrs! Peck, wife' of Prof. Wm'Henry
Peck, of Atlanta, Ga, is still confined to
the Women's Hospital, in New York,
from injuries she received in the recent
collision on the New York elevated
railway. She says she has little hope
of fully recovering from the effects of
the aecident, and that she will siie the
company for $25,000.

Washington special of the 5th to the
Baltimore Sun: The speech of Senator
Bayard this afternoon in favor of ad-

mitting Mr. Bell, of New Hampshire,
indicate that his case will not be made
a party one, as it should not be. To-

night it is said that several other Dem-
ocratic Senators will vote to admit Mr.
Bell, and it would not be surprising
should he be admitted

Ttis claimed in army circles that the
President can have no authority to re
store Gen. Fitz John Porter to the army
unless by special act of Congress. The
judge advocate general is understood
to hold that as the organization of the
army to which Gen. Porter belonged is
not now in existence, any bill to meet
his rase must not onlv provide for his
pay, but also must fix his rank. J

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has also been in
terviewed by the Boston Herald. s bne
differs with her husband regarding the
future of the negro, and thinks that the
race can be educated and made self--reli-

ant She is a reader of Darwin, 'Hux-
ley, and others, but ia so orthodox in
her relicrious belief that she puts faith
in everv line of the Bible. She believes

, thtttthe world was made in Bix'days
airi that the whale swallowed J6nah.

Edward Kenney, colored, and
Hall, white, were received at the pem-t'ro-

tentiary of Virginia Monday,
Hanover county, where they were
tried and convicted under the State
laws forbidding the intermarriage of
different races. Kenney had been liv-
ing unlawfully with the woman, and
in October last being threatened with
prosecution, went to Washington.where
they were married, u pon tneir return
they were indicted and tried and sen-
tenced to five years in the penitentiary.

A meeting of about 200 colored men
was held in Richmond Monday night.
Several colored orators made lengthy
speeches, favoring Grant for the next
President Resolutions were adopted. .i .i: : i a : i "i ' iappointing uuuiiuiLie w visu v asu- -

ington and use their influence to sus-- "i

tain the course of Judge Rives in in-'-

dieting the county judged of Virginia
for railing to summon colored jurors' on
juries in their courts. The action of
the meeting is not approved by many
prominent colored men in Richmond.

T A LSI AGE'S TRIAL.

Calling Dr. Vandyke a L':a.-- A Crowd Tlat
Breaks the Pew.

Special dispatch to the Philadelphia Times.

New York, April 7.The Talmage'
trial opened with a resolution that pro-
posed to permit the pastor to prove that
if he did accuse the witness Hathaway
of dishonest practices he' did .not, do so
falsely Tha Rav Arthiur Cr-oob- aok-e- d

how they could, know the character
of a witness if; MtepHJiey raked the

. slums andT gutter--- to get evidence
against him Afc-thi- s .poinfr hp was
interrupted by violent hissing fronAhe
gallery. Mr. Crosby said that he was
supposing the case. -

The moderator said: that the audience
could in a very few minutes cause the
Presbytery to sit with closed doors.
The resolution was agreed to, Mr.
Hathaway went- - again :upon the wit-
ness stand.

Suestion. When and where did Dr.
Dr. Vandyke a notorious

liar 'i Answer. , . On . the morning I ap-
prised Dri Talmage of what Dr. Van-
dyke had said when he refused to go withme to Dr. Vankyfl. "ITa irift that Iwas a truthful man l that he had never
known .anytjiinoj ti&Tcontrary, but

-t- hat-Dr. Vandyke was - a notorious
liar. - r t-- ; . '3t

.The witness was examined at great
length with reference to (his talk withralmage.- - A letter was received fromthe trustees of the church in which thetrial is .held ; complaining that thethrong that has attended j the trial has

: broken the, pews,; torn ?oat the book-rack- s,

written scurrilous i sentences on
the wood work and in tha
toeajwoottte pedals of the organ;

. v, uucuw) uau ueen neara ei ae-?royi-

XtWhelongtog to
trnstAoa

Presbytery that ,if the --riotous crowd"
" i" ' o property iney(the trustees) will ' be compelled to holdthe Presbytery responsible for aam--

t I

-- V;TeHow Jack's Cbanee at Wilmington. '

- fWllminton Sun, 8th.J
If qarktInregAilkliOMare any&0J

ox me prevention ot yellpw
' fever in this port, then our people may

been securelv closed. lnoVori 0a' uu KuajL tied, by the new Quarantine hna Ufw
; wnvenea in tne city yesterday. The'.quarantine .rules for. this

;; ' Tawn nP adopted and ordered into
ox ine Pru?ter. By the newregulations no ; vpsraI fmm un wrt- -

iuiwuoub diseases exist, is?2.?iW the city than
' ZmZ'JZ oim l distance of 28or to load or unload, nr t

' '
of November.

D Fis,"tThe mode
aay

of disinfectJ
. . in sMds ia riiHrl and fhu Za iXrl

' ' ruYes in regarS toTilots andrthTtotaS
wuiBo ueuween any vessel under quar-- -

. feSUne with anotheiv are no less so;. -

r
'bli

. ii --nj ji al' 'Willi i
7i" i'"r y ; t

To win a fortune. Fifth ' Grand '
Distribution,

'Class D, at New Orleans,' Tuesday,', May
; ; ,13th, 1879-I0- 7fli Monthly Trawln.

' ' V l. i j .
!

i ; ..

, j LOUISIANA STATIC. LOTTERY COMPANY. ;

This Instltmon-wai'regfnT- n by
the Legislature of the State for 'EdncKfieosi and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob thb txbx or
TWKNTTnfiVK TKAH8, to which dntiBot the mvlola-bl-e

faith of the State Is pledged with s eapttal of
81,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund Of 8350.000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. , It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick.
ets, One Dollar,

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize,. ..; 880.000
1 capital 10,000
1 CaDltal 1

2 Prizes of 82,500....
5 Prizes of 1.000- - 5' 20 Prizes of 500....

100 Prizes of 100 "10,000
200 Prizes of 50 .. ... ' 10,000

i 500 Prizes of 20...... 1O00Q
1,000 Prizes ot 10...:, . 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300..... 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of , 200--.- .. 1,800
9 Approximation prizes of 1Q0 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to. .V.Hi. ' 3110,400
Responsible conespondlng aeents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal eompensation
will be paid. . , .. ,

- Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans. . .

Write, clearly stating full address, for full infor-
mation or send orders to . ..

M. A. DAUPHIN,
. Postoffice Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

' All our Grand Extraordinary Dra are under
the supervision and management of ENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A, EARLY.
. apr8

NEW BOOKS
AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE.

Mayne Reed's Novels, 6 vols., 87.50
Travels in Central Asia, by Vambery, 4.50

Treasure of Wit and Wisdom, 2.50

Short History of English People, Green, 1.75
Dictionary of Christian Antiquities, 7.50

Social Etiquette of New York, 1 vol., cloth, 1.00

If you want to get a cheap Feather Duster go to

TIDDY & BRO'S.

You will always find something nice in the way

of Stationery at TIDDY 4 BRO'S.

The latest styles of Wall Paper can always be

found at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

Mabie, Todd & Co's. Gold Pens always on hand
at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

BUTTERICK'S
SPRING CATALOGUES

And: Metropolitan Fashion sheets for April, Just

received at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.
March 28, 1879.

lfpxoncs.

OLD WASHINGTON

RYE WHISKEY.
We?caH attention of dealers to this celebrated

Whiskey, --well known In Northern and Southern
markets. It Is smooth, pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly free from adulterations. Read certificate
of analysis of Dr. Taylor, State Chemist of Va.:

" Having made a chemical examination of a sam-
ple of Washington Rye Whiskey, seleete by my-

self from the stock rJFMfcssrs.--Lathrop ft Leigh, I
am enabled toitronounee it to be a strictly pure ar-

ticle tn all respects, suitable tor use medicinally or
otherwise. WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D..

State Chemist of Va.

LATHROP & LEIGH, Sole Proprietors,
1816 & 1318 Gary street,

Richmond, Va.

OLD ASHING TON RYE "WHISKEY."

I am now prepared to furnish the genuine Old
Washington Rye Whiskey. It is of the most supe-
rior quality in taste and purity. A long experience
Justifies me in commending it to connoisseurs, and
all who appreciate good Whiskey :

CHBllNEt
March 21 lmeod.

P E R I A L S A L o o rTIH P E R I A L S A L O OH

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

BEER, ALE, POfiTER

WINES & EIQtTORS,
' Ahd the best brands of Cigars. .

Agent for Fred Lauer's celebrated Betdlng Beer:
Keeps fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergner k
Engel, Philadelphia. Sold by the dozen at a rea-
sonable price. ; All my customers can be furnished
at home with the best Beer In town.

.

' '! ' ALSO A FINE '

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

: Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte HoteL

!...,

T EE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

Having removed his office t6 the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be found there
ail hours during the day, and at his residence cox
ner Seventh and College streets, at night,

fb7 8m , . . r . i i 1 ,

IDR. E. H.IGREENE,

TENDERS his professional services to the
and vicinity. Being a gradu-

ate of both schools of medicine, (Alopathic andHomeopathic) he is qualified to practice eithersystem. ,
He will still devote attention especially to Chroi-i- o

disbakes, but will also do a general practice.
Calls attended day or night. , .

Office over McAden's drug storel Residence on
College street, corner ot 6th street, - --

mar22 dw 8m . . , .

v New York Sun, 8th.J

The following letter has just been re
ceived in tnis city irom . jmaa ex--
lie Cummins, in resenting an insult to
whom the late B. C Porter was snot
down by Jim Currie, the desperado, and
Mr. Maurice Barrymore was seriously
wounded:r "MAnsHAtit. Texas. This is the first
moment I have had to myself since that
frightful night 1 don't know that i can
sufficiently collect myself to write you
a rational letter. You will remember,
in my last letter how I rejoiced at the
thought of leaving Texes, and what a
day's work I had before me. Of course
you have read how it ended. I sent
cuttings irom tne papers nere, uui uu
pen can do justice to the cruelty of the
aitair. x aare not iuihk it uvei nnw
a full account of it but perhaps you
can imagine somewhat what my feel-

ings must be to have seen two men
shot down one killed, the other badly
wounded (and onlv within the last
forty-eig- ht hours pronounced out of
danger), and two pistols pointed at me.
I don't know what saved me, only that
I did not scream. The fact oi my De-i-ng

a woman did not as he had killed
women before. There was no provoca-
tion whatever, and the indignation here
knows Hd 'limit The people b.ave all
been very kind in every way. They
done everything they could, and all I
hope tor now is mat xexas win uo uei-se- lf

justice, and I think she will. I took
entire care oi Mr. uarrymore untu nis
wife came on Saturday, but she is deli-
cate, and can't do much. I have not
slept nor eaten anything to speak of,
and shall not while I am here such a
state of terror!

"I begged them to let me go home
yesterday, but Mr. Barrymore, poor fel-
low ! thinks he will be able to play a
small part in a few weeks, and wants
the company to keep together until we
join Ward. They have received tele-
grams from Memphis, and all those
places where I am known, expressing
the greatest sympathy ; so I presume I
shall have to go.

"Billy Emerson has been here, and
the company have been so kind. I must
say I have never seen so much kind-
ness in my life telegrams from every
one. We have to come here in June
for the trial. A great many lawyers
have sent letters, offering their services.
I am only sorry that they did not lynch
him. It was reared they would."

The Exodus of the Segro fix-i- lhe South.

Washington Letter to Richmond Dispatch.

All the accounts that reach Washing-
ton front the South indicate that the
negroes are very much worked up in
regard to going' West and North, and
that thev have the idea that some
Moses is to rise up and lead thera from
Egvpt to the Promised Land. The ul
tra Radicals at Washington, including
Zach. and William E. Chandler and in-
fidel Bob Ingersoll, are also greatly in-
terested in the movement so much so
that Zach. offers them land and a mule,
and Bob Ingersoll says he ay ill give half
he can make by his lecture on hell and
against the Bible in aid of the cause.
Now, these Radical leaders do not care
a fisr for the personal comfort of the ne
groes, and I have been anxious to as-
certain why they are so much interest-
ed in aiding them to emigrate from
their homes to a strange country. I
asked first a Southerner what it meant,
and he replied: "It means that these
Utopian negro-worshippe- rs are per-
suading the black man to leave a peo-
ple, a country, and a climate suited to
his race by centuries of residence in
the South, to seek homes in a colder
region, where the negro has never met
with either sympathy or assistence." I
Sropounded the same question to a

and he said : "It
will take the negro from a land of bon-
dage to a home of freedom, and make
men and women of his children." A
Western Democrat, to whom I commu-
nicated the above answer, said: "All
that is fudge, as it means politics, and
nothing more nor less, for Zach. Chand-
ler cares no more for their bodies than
Bob Ingersoll does for their souls. The
movement indicates," said he, "that
even with the troops at the polls, these
Radical managers cannot now see how
they can rescue the solid South from
the Democrats; but thev do see hoAV bv
the transportation of negro voters from
the South to the West, Western States
now aouDuui can ; do made secure for
Ulysses in 1880. They have taken time
by the forelock, and it will not cost
more to do this than to use the custom
ary measures for making Democratic
States with small majorities Republi-
can." A leading Massachusetts ioumal- -
istsaysitis clear that the movement
is intended to decrease the population
of the South so as to diminish repre-
sentation in 1880.' He belieA'es thai
thousands, after they get West, will be
gradually taken to New Yorlr, New
Jersey and Connecticut. Money, and
a great deal of it, is being used, he says,
by the inaugurators and managers of
this cruel scheme. You will hear more
of it. Rainey, from
South Carolina, and other prominent
negroes who sojourn in Washington in
hope of being provided for, are holding
meetings on the subject, and say thenegroes from their, States are anxiousto emigrate to a neAV country where
they can enjoy, I suppose, such political
privileges as they had when South Car-
olina and other States were robbed ofevery dollar that could be reached.
Rainey is one of a colored commission
that is tor be sent West to look after the
movement and report his obsen-ation- s

to Zactirehandler. "

CAkbtlsTlTEMS.

The grange is dead in Abbeville.1
. The Supreme Court of the State coni

ven;es ftextTuesclay. , v .,
f . ,;.

The Lee Light Infantry, of Chester,
"L chartered a train on the Che-ster Lenoir Railroad, and onthelst ofW will go on; a - pleasure excursion toDallas, N. -- .; i i i

The Governors of South Carolina andGeorgia are to be at Wofford Citfege
commencement Spartanburg, and theHerald wants them to induce the Gov-ernor of ;North Carolina. to attend too.

iMr Hezekiab Pollard, a soldier of thewarof 1812, died atMhonie'in vSpar
J!"".". wumij ;aauft jiuauay --jji ; thesame county, near jPxospect, Mr,. Greenlux ; also, jit Paeolett 'Depot;-Cros- ar

Gist jiiear GrasBy Pond, samecounty,

jQf the 8etieS Of SfihOOl books whlVh hava
tben IselifcteaVfor. usift linitiift
scnoois or this Ktate nave ottered to ex-- ?

cnange them with booksellers having
other kinds at a small diffprence in price.
Iriderrthis arrangement, - larga Bum-berab6- tlt

3,000 voMm3 tf the latte-r-
have been sent to the store of Mr.
Bryan, the general agent, and are being
uurut to get mem out oi use. ,

'T-- Kershaw Gazette . A A a Mpssrs. C: PinV
Bowen and Wm. Wood were . returning
to their homes in West Wateree last
Thursday, afternoon, they quarrelled
about omething,andia "fight ensued.
From an eye witness we learn that they
first .had a rough-and-tumb- le engager
ment ' in;the mud," after which both
arose, and holding each other at arsa's
length,-commence- d work with their
pistols. It is- - said they indulged in a
kind of grand walk round while they
fired six shots - apiece at each other.
The result was thatMf. Bowen received
a wound in the lower part of - his face,
anamr. ooa was snotm the shoulder.

i
' . 1W u I, it ...4 I t.,,, ..Jijin' i

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOll.W.QRKMEN.

In connection with the. publication of Thx Ob--

ssBTxkj and theestabHshment ef one of the iarg--
! . . .' .':i; s .'. : . .

est, most complete, and post thoroughly equipped

JOB
'

1

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com--
plele

BOOK " BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

1

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tl Is class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as tn New York.

"We hare a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT, ..

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments tn good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

' Order Books,

Visaing Cards,
,: "' ; r' Ball" Cards

Pamphlets,.

NOTEt HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations, j
Checks,

Labels'

BILL. JHEADS,

Beceipt Books,

i Business Cards,

..:"';:'.: Programmes
' ' "l , , . Magistrates and

r Court Blanks.
; . .. ';;tr' , ' t ;

In fact, all kinds of printing dene at short notice.

',.J !,.J ! i . ; .'. . i '

Special attention given to. Railroad Printing.
- j' tin"1 "1 ,i ''

' mm mux.
' Having alaiger flupply of type than most Job ea

tabllflhments, BOOS WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

-- t1

Address ' (r TBS, OBSERVER, -

P. P. Box 182. , - Charlotte, N.'C.

No.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 I Daily

Daily Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m j 6.55 p m" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pnt" Raleigh, 8 00pm 5.30am I

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 0.30 a m

OR SALE.F
The Boureeoise and Minion tvoe on which this

paper was lately printed. ; It was made ' by the old
Johnson type foundry, of 'Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-
ly because it became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sol pur
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to l.OOOibs, with or
without cases. . Address . -' . OBSERVER.

oct5 . Charlotte. N. C.

OR SALE.F
A beautiful Rifle Gun. made bv Lamb & Son.

Jamestown, N. C. For particulars and price, apply
to CHA3. R. JONES.

mar9 daw tf Observer Office.

ELL IMPROVEDW
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, hrick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square', can be ac-
commodated by applying at

dec 1 8 . THIS OFFICE.

IN CASH WILL PURCHASES200
A Power Printing Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 26x40 inches. Was in use until
replaced by a new one Address J. C. BAILEY,
editor Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville,ac

JaH4tf

JOTICE OF SEIZURE. j.
U. a INTERNAL REVENUE, )

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

StatesviQe, N. C, April 3d, 1 879. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April 2d, 1879:

Two Mules. One "Wagon and Harness and 24
Doxes juanuracturea TODaeco, the property of T,
M. Morris.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
oi me aoove aescnoea property to appear before
me at my office in State svllle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
unuea states. j, j. MOTT,

J. G. Young, v
Collector.

Deputy.
apr4 3t InSOdys

OTICE OF SEIZURE.

U, S. INTERNAL REVENUE, )
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

StatesvlUe, N. C, April 2nd, 1879. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws.
on April 1st, 1879: 4 boxes Tobacco, owner un-
known; 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of K Fos- -
ier; jj.uuu oigars, roe property oi sl l warmeyi
one half barrel of Whlskev. owner unknown.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office in StatesvlUe, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J, MOTT, ;

J. G. Young, Collector.
Deputy.

apr2 3t ln30dys

SWEET POTATOES,
Received from Eastern North Carolina to-da-y

100 BUSHELS OF THE

EASTERN YAM
POTATO

And am expecting more

At

& M. HOWELL'S.
J March 27,

AROMATIC

TEETH, GUHSBREATH
NO MORE

JHETJMATI S VX

OR GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC
g A L I C YL I C A.

SURE. fcURE.;

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar-k

5by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by art celebrated
Shyslclans of Europe and America,1 becoming a

and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The. Highest Medical Academy !of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dissolver olthepolsonous
Uric Acid which exists In the Blood of 'Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. 81,00 a box,' fj boxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt ot price.'
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURN E fc CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot. 23 Cliff-fit- , N.Y. '
For sale by J. H. MeADEN, Druggists, '

feblS ly. ;" Charlotte, N. C.

IF YOU WISH to engage in an nonest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to ' .

RANDOLPH & CO.,
feb4w4t , . - ,107, 4th av., N. Y. !

rpnE BEST STOCK OF i u

: s GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES s

In thelclty, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

, Jan30 ' -

BAKER YV
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh every day.

VVi11 wlth confidence recommend ' them as
thV yw&TSr1;111 non9 but

w. n,'praTheb, '

:fto 8treet, first door above the old MarkeM 3
- marl - ' ' ' -

- . v .

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western. North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R, R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with RACK.B. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WKST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Na 1 No. 3 Dally

Daily. Daily. ex. Bun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
" Raleigh, S.50pm 5.80 a bl" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 1 2.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C., C AR. B. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Alt-Lin- e Junction
with A. A C. A. L. Railroad for all pelats South and
South-ea- st.

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury withvW. N. C. R. B.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Lin- e, junction with
A. &C A. Li for all potnte South and South-wes- t.

At : Charlotte with . C. A. RaUroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALXK BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive " " "Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " ' " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &

D. and N. C. Railroads.

:'- - " ' StKEMRO CASS vriTHcxrr CHAH6X
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tiekets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

,.i.--a .,!.h J. B. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

.nov20 Richmond Va.

HARLOTTE, COLUMtlA AND AUGUSTA
RAILROAD.

CharxiOttx, Columbia ahd Augusta r. R.,
Columbia, & C, Dec. 27, 1878.

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-

lowing jpasseoger schedule will be run over this,
road, (Washington time,);

: NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, Na 1.

Leave Charlotte, . . i 1 00 a. m
Arrive Columbia,.... 6 00 a. m
Leave Columbia 6 05 a. m

Arrive Augusta 10 00 a. m

; going North, Na 2.
Leave Augusta 6 65 p.
Arrive Columbia. 1 0 00 p. m.

Leave Columbia,.....; 10 10 p m.

Arrive Charlotte,.... 3 10 a.m.
DAY PASSENGER,

- - ;. Gooio South, Na .8.
Leave Charlotte..... 11 27 a.m.
Arrive Columbia.... 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia ...... 4 15 p.m.
Arrive Augustaf. 8 30 p.m.

' -'- -' i Going North, Na 4.
Leave Augusta.. . .4i 9 03 a.m
Arrive Columbia..... 1 20 pm
Leave Columbia., ..... I 30 p.m
Arrive;Charrptte,A;.T;;.r 6 80 p.m

These tram" stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill.
Chester, Wlnnsboro, Ridgeway, LeesvlUe, Bates-bur- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-vill- e.

All other stations will be recognized as flag
stations.

Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars
on Nos. 1 and 2,TGTeensboro to Augusta; also on

Nos.8and4. New .York to Savannah, via Blch-mon- d

& Georgia Central Railroad.
.'.i'ii- - i T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

- jHa B. juacmubdo, . u. r. agent

F. C. MUNZLER, .

DEALER in Lager Beer, Ale and Porter; bottled
specialty. Bottled beer delivered to

any part of the city free of charge at ONE DOL

LAB PER DOZEN. "

Lager Beer Is healthy and an excellent appetizer

and recommended by all good physicians to per-

sons in delicate health.
. All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will ve

prompt attention, , .

ouur4n


